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o p r. N ION .... _,.....----
"'-('" 

By its order dated October 15, 1963, the Coamission issu,ed ~. 

its order instituting an investigation into the operations, rates, 

charges and practices of Plywood Carriers, Inc., a California 

corporation, operating as a radial highway common carrier, for the 

purpose of determining whether in the operation of its transporta-

tion business respondent violated Sections 3664 and 3737 of the 

Public Utilities Code by charging and collecting a lesser sum for 

such tracspo=tation than the applicable charges prescribed in 

~~im~ Ra~e Tariff No. 2 and ~upple~ents thereto, and whether 
" 

respondent violated Section 3575 of the Pub:.ic Utilities Code by 

employing subhau1crs without having a bond on file with this 

CotmnissioD. 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Mooney on January 

7, 1964, at San FranCiSCO, and the matter was submitted. 

It was stipulated that the respondent was issued ~dial 

Highway Common carrier Permit No. 1-9195 aDd that it was served a 

copy of Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 and Distance Table No.4, with 

the suppl~ents and additions thereto. 
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A Commission representative testified that he visited 

the office of respondent on May 27, 28, 29 and 31, 1963 ~nd reviewed 

~pproximately 315 freight bills and supporting documents and records, 

which covered the periods from August 6, 1962 for transportation 

performed for one shipper and from November 1, 1962 for all other 

:r~sportation performed by the respondent to aDd inclu~i~g May 24, 

1963. He testified that he made true and correct photost~tic copicc 

of 22 freight bills aDd supporting documents which covered shipm?Dts 

of steel, plywood and lumber and that they are all inclueed in 

Exhibit No.1. The witness further testified that he checked the 

Commission's reco::ds and discovered that the subhaul bOllO responde!:lt 

had filed with the Commission was canceled effective April 24, 1963; 

that a new subhaul bond was Dot filed with the Commission until 

September 6, 1963; that he made true aDd correct photostatic copies 

I of the documents covering 12 shipments transported for respondent 

by subhaulers during the period that responcent did not have a sub

ha~l bODd !n e£fec~; and that the aforementioned documents are 

includ~d iD. Exhibit No.4. 

A second Commission representative identified and authen

ticated Exhibit No.2, which ig· a photostatic copy of a l~tter dated 

November 8, 1962, signed by the Secretary of the CommiSSion, coo

firming an advisory conference regarding possible undercharge$ ano 
directing the respondent to review its ~ecords from May 1, 1962 

to November 7, 1962 and collect all undercharges disclosed by ~~e 

audit. Exhibit No. 3 which was identified and authenticated by the 

initial staff witness consisted of a photostatic copy of a letter 

dated Jacuary 4~ 1963, from the respondent regarding the adviso~ 

conference a~d correction of charges for transportation performecl for 

the consignee shown in Parts 1 through 4 of Exhibit No.1, 
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Two additional Commission representatives testified regard~ 

ing rail facilities aDd mileages in connection with certain of the 

shipments included in Exhibit No.1. 

A rate expert from the COmmission's staff testified that 

he took the set of documents which are included in Exhibit No. 1 and 

formulated Exhibit No.5, which gives the rate charged by the respoDd~ 

ent and the rate computed by the Commission staff on each of the 

freight bills in Exhibit No.1. The rate expert testified that in 

~ccordance with the alternative application provisions of Minimum 

&ate Tariff No.2, he applied a railhead rate named in Section 2 of ~ 
Pacific Southcoast Freight B~~~au Tariff 294-D to the shipmeDts of 

steel sheets from Pittsburg to Los ADgeles covered by Parts 1 through 

4; that Item 410 of Tariff 294-D provides that in connection with 

Section 2 rates, the off-rail arbitraries shown in It~ 345 shall be 

applied to the portion of the shipment delivered to an off-rail desti

nation; and that in accordaoce with the provisions of Item 410, he 

applied the arbitrary in Item 345 to the off-rail portion of each 

shipment. He further testified that the undercharge on Part 6 

resulted from respondent's combining four separate shipments as a 

single split-delivery shipment without the proper documentation, 

and that the undercharges on the four shipments of plywood from 

Chester to San Francisco shown in Parts 7, 16, 18 and 19 res~lted from 

respondent not assessing an off-rail charge at destination. In 

addition, he explained his rating of the remaining parts of Exhibit 

The vice president of responde~c corpor4Cion ~esei£ied for 

respondent. He stated that he rated the respondent's shipping docu

ments and determined the transportation charges. He further testi

fied as follows on the twen~y~two parts in Exhibits Nos. 1 and 5: 

ch~ rates used on Parts 1 through 4 were furnished to the respondent 
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by a representative of the ship?er w~o assured it that the r&tes were 

corr.ect and that these are the only shipments that he did not per

sonally rate; that Allstate Pl}~ood~ SaD Fr~cisco, the consignee of 

the shipm~n~s covered by Parts 7, 16, 18 and 19, is, according to 

his informa~ion, served by rail facilities acd the shipments to this 

loca.tion were to the best 0:1: his koowledge correctly rated; o.nd that 

with respect to the oth~r pe~ts of Exhibit No. 5, b~lance due hills 

~ere i~sued to the eo~signors in Dece~ber for the amount of the 

utldercharges 'to7hich resulted from inad\TertCl'lt errors in mileage compu

tations, documentatioD and ,g.pplyi'Og alte,rDative common carrier rates. 

The vice presideD: further testified that an insuracce 

broker had obt3ined a subhaul bond for respondent prior to its incor

poration and the transfer of its operating rights to the corporation; 

that :hc insuraDce carrier cance1ecl the bond when it became aware 

that respoDdcnt h&d inco~orated because respondent was a small 

corporation with limited liability; th~t ~hen respondent received 

~otiee of car.cellation, it immediately instr~cted its insuranee 

oroker to obtain a new subhaul bo~d from ~other insurance cQrrier; 

that respor.dent relied on its ins'lrance broker to take care of thic 

immediately; and that no claim has ever been filed against respondent 

or :;r.y botld held by it by any subh3uler for nO:l-paYl!Ient of eharges .. 

To assist in elarifying ~~e issue of whether Al1stat~ 

Plywood, Sac Francisco, is served by rail facilitie.~, a re?rese~t~ti?e 

of the staff aDd a representative of the respondent viewed the prem

isco in questioD during the DOOD recess. As a result, it ~as stipc

lated that the ~rem1ses of Allstate Plywood at 1155 BryP.nt Street are 

not served by rail facilities; that Allstate has 3D additional 

receiving area located around the corner at 550 Ninth Street which 

is served by r~l facilities; and that the two locations are separated 

by intervening property Dot owned by Allstate aDd, therefore, eannot 
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be considered a sitlgle receiving area. The staff pointed out that 

t~e Bryant Street address was shown on the freight bills for each of 

the shipments covered by Parts 7, 16, 18 aXld 1.9 of Exhibits Nos. 1 

~d 5; that although the shipping documents for three of the ship

moe.'I;lte did oot: show a street addre$s, the Bryant Street address was 

shown on the shipping document for the shipmeDt covered by Part 18; 

and that from the foregoing it is evident that the four shipm€Dts 

were dclive.cd to the Bryaot Street receiving area which is :ot 

served by rail facilities. Respondent pointed out that the Brya~t 

Street address was shawr. on 311 freight bills because Allstate'~ 

offices are located at this address; that although the driver had 

written the Bryant Street address on the shipping order for the 

t~ansportatioD cove:ed by Part 18, it apparently was the d~iverrs 

intent ~o show Alls~ate's office address on the document aDO Dot 

the destination of the shipmcot; that a substantial amount of plywood 

is stored at the Ninth Street location; and that it was likely that 

delivery of e4ch ~hipment was made to Allstate's Ninth Street receiv

ing are~ although it is not possible to now establish with certainty 

from respondent~s record's to which location delivery had in fact 

bee.n made .. 

Based on the evidence we hereby find that: 

1. Kcsponde1lt is engaged in the transportation of property 

over the public highways for compensation as a radial highw~y common 

carrier under &adial Highway COmmon carrier Permit No. 1-9195. 

2. Respondent was served with copies of Minimum Rate Tariff 

No. 2 aDd Distance Table No. 4 and the supplements and additions to 

the tariff aDd the distance table prior to the transportation per

formed under the freight bills listed iD Exhibit No.1. 

3. The evidence ~dduced doc$ 'Dot est~blish with cer

tci:cty whether the shipmetlts itlvolved in the.' tra.nsportaeion 
cove~ed by rar~s 7. ~6~ 18 and 19 o~ Exh~b~cs Nos. ~ 

and 5 were delivered to Allst~te Plywood's location 
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at 1155 Bryant Street, which is not served br rail facilities, or to 

the company's location at 560 Ninth Street, which is served by rail 

facilities, aDd for this reason, it is not possible to make a determ

ination as to whether undercharges exist on these shipments. 

Respondent is hereby placed on notice that Item 255 of 

11inimum Rate T~iff No. 2 requires that all informstion necessary 

to determine the applicable rate for a shipment, including ~~e p~e

cise point of destination to which the shipment was physically 

delivered, be shown on the freight bill and that failure to comply 

with this requirement in the future will not be tOlerated. 

4. E~cept as provided in Finding No.3, respondent charged 

less than the lawfully prescribed minimum rates in the instances ~3 

set forth in Exhibits Nos. 1 aDd 5 as follows: 

Freight Charge Mitl;.mum 
Bill No. Assessed Chage Undercharge 

3113 $723.94 $737.08 $ 13.14 
3146 503.59 507.90 4.31 
3175 683 .. 45 692.39 8.94 
3279 398.66 411.27 12.E1 
3399 130.13 140.14 10.01 
3308 256.21 294.88 38 .. 67 
3437 190.94 210.28 19.34 
3447 131.04 141.12 10.08 
3507 215.12 220.26 ... 5.14 
3508 213.88 219.21 5.33 
3509 219.35 224.64 5.29 
3486 275.16 297.79 22.63 
3485 279 .. 13 298.75 19.62 
3495 201.14 206.82 5.86 
3525 129.77 139.16 9.39 
3697 179.77 189.90 10.13 
3702 167.05 176.46 9.41 
3745 199.48 229.78 30.30 

Total Undercharges $240.20 

s. Respondent hired and used subhaulers during the period from 

April 24, 1963, to September 6, 1963, without having a bond on file 

with the Commission. 

Having founc facts as hereinabove set forth, the Commission 

c.onc.ludes that: 
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1. Plywood Carriers, Inc., a California corporation~ has 

violated Sections 3664 and 3737 of the Public Utilities Code by 

charging and collecting lesser sums th~n the npplicable charges pre

scribed by this CO~SSiOD in Minimum Rate Tariff No. 2 and supple

ments thereto. 

2. PLywood Carriers, Inc., a C~liforni~ corporation, has 

violated Section 3575 of the Public Utilities Code by engaging and 

employing subhaulers without first having aD effective bond on file 

with the Commission. 

The order whic~ follows will direct rccpondent to review 

its records to ascertain all undercharg€'.s the,t ha,,"e occurred since 

August 1, 1962 in addition to those set forth herein. The Commdssion 

expects that vi!lcn 'I.:l"lderch::J.rges have bec:l ascertained, respondent will 

proceed promptly, diligently snd ir. good faith to pursue all reason

able measures to collect them. The staff of the Commission will make 

a subsequent field inve9ti8atio~ into th~ m~asures fak~~ hy respond
ent and the t~sults thereof. If there !s re~so~ to believe that the 

respondent, or its aeeorney~ has not b~on dilige~t~ or has not taken 

all reasonable ~easures to collect all unaercharges, or has not acted 
in good faith, the Commission will reopen this proceeding for the 

purpose of fo~ally iDquirinz iDeo the cireumst~e~s~ and for the 

purpose of determiniDg whether further sanctions should be imposed. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Respoodent shall pay a fine of $500 to this COmmission on 

or before the twentieth day after the effective date of this order. 

2. Respondent shall examine its records for the period from 

August 1, 1962 to the preseD~ time, for the purpose of ascertaining 

all undercharges that have oecurred. 

3. Within ninety days after the effective date of this order, 

respondent shall complete the examination of its records required 
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by paragraph 2 of this order aDd shall file with the CcmmiSR1o~ a 

report settiDg forth all undercharges found pursuant to th3t ex~

ination. 

4. ReGpODdent shall take such actioD, including legal action, 

as mAY be necessary to collect the amounts of undercharges set forth 

herein, together with those found after the examination required 

by paragraph 2 of this order, and shall Dotify the Commi~sioD in 

writing upon the cODs~ation of such collections. 

5. I~ the event ~derchargcs ordered to oe collected by para-

greph 4 of this o.der, or aDy part of such UXldercb.arges, remain ~C __ 

1.1Xlcollected oone huodred twenty days af'ter the effective date of this 

order, respoDde:ot :;hall institute legal procee.dings to e--~fect col-

lection aDd shall file with the Comoi~sion, on the first Mo~~y 

of each month thereafter, a report of the undercharges reUlai.Di'tl~ 

to be collected and specifyi~g the action taken to collect such 

unoerch&rges, and the result of ~~ch ~ction, UDtil such undercharges 

have been collected in full or u~til fv%ther order of the Commissio~. 

The Secretary of the Co~ssion is directed to cause per

sonal service of this crder to be made upon respoDdcnt. The effective 

date of ehis order sha.ll be tweney d~ytl afte.:t the completion of 

ClJch service. 

, D.o.tc(l at. ____ San __ P'ran __ daco_ •• _____ , california, this --~~~ day of... ______ F_E_B_RU_A_RY ____ , 1964 • 
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